How to Apply for Financial Aid

Please review carefully to assure you have the check list completed.

☐ 1. Apply for the Federal Student Aid ID (FSAID)
   This identifier has replaced the Federal Pin # and will be used to sign all of your online federal documents. A parent of a dependent student will also need to apply for a FSAID at www.fsaid.ed.gov

☐ 2. Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
   You will need your FSAID to complete the FAFSA application. Antioch University Midwest Title IV School Code is 003010. www.fafsa.ed.gov

☐ 3. Complete the Entrance Loan Counseling
   You will need your FSAID to complete the entrance counseling. This session takes you through the responsibilities of borrowing and must be successfully completed before your student loans are disbursed. Counseling may be completed online at https://studentloans.gov/myDirectLoan/index.action

☐ 4. Sign Your Subsidized/Unsubsidized Master Promissory Note
   You will need your FSAID to sign your Master Promissory Note. If you or your parent(s) are applying for a PLUS loan a Master Promissory Note must also be completed. Your loan will not be disbursed until your promissory note has been submitted online at https://studentloans.gov/myDirectLoan/index.action

☐ 5. Sign and Submit Your Award Letter Accepting, Reducing or Declining Your Award(s)
   You will receive an e-mail instructing you to access your award letter on AUView. Your student loans will not disburse until this document submitted online or received with acceptance and signature.

To obtain an application packet, contact our Admissions Office.
Antioch University Midwest
900 Dayton Street, Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387
(937) 769-1814 | admission.aum@antioch.edu